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St. tymphntt Devotion
Franciscan Fathers
2 0 South Tenth Ave.
Mount Vernon, New York
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ReqiitiraTronir Orienfition
Held at St. Joseph's, Elmira
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Sodality Award
For Jesuit

Rochester dentist Dr. Paul S. and equipment to a dozen misLalonde, convinced that it's sion clinics in Nigeria to fight
toothaches in West Africa.
"cheaper by the dozen," is shipHe is currently getting ready Rosslyn, Va. — (RNS) — A
ping massive x-ray machines
for his 13th trip to African mis- Catholic priest, one of the most
sion outposts. He will leave in outspoken church critics of U.S.
January for his annual six war policy in Vietnam, hailed
— Polish-English Moss Book*
PRAY THE MASS contains com- months' errand of mercy.
the expansion of peace-making
plete Ordinary-Canon of Mass, 120
=Be^-saidf=!
Polish-EnsftlBh
Hsmmf
matter—how-l^forts—in-the-eathoric-ehtn-ch
Sorxkie-2»ler-€emfeasioBy~political cn^economic-dtsGuiden. 160 pgs. Cloth $2.86; 160 turbances or changes there are, as he addressed a conference
EgSj.paper. Jl.75^ At your religious
dealer. Or- write Eev, Paul P. there will always be toothaches of Catholic laymen here.
Wjraocki, St. Adalbert Church. and Hie need to retieve-themr*1
Father Daniel J. Berrigan,
ThompBonvlIIe,
Conn. 06082. Free
descriptive literature.
He also said he is available S.J., of New York, addressing
to give an illustrated talk on 300 delegates fraom 16 states
the medical mission program to at the National Federation of
Sodalities' Congress of the Lay
parish or civic organizations.
Apostolate, said that in time
Another dentist, Dr. John of war, "we need a Church
nervous or
Kelly of Iowa, volunteered a which believes the Gospels..,.
emotional
year's service in the mission I have no recourse to a Church
distress...
clinics and, seeing the exten- which allows violence."
sive needs, agreed to stay on
an added year. He willljoin Dr. In alluding to the peace-makLalonde in setting up the x-ray ing efforts within the Catholic
ChuTch7~the Jesuit priest apequipment next spring.
will help you
parently had in mind the unThe Rochester dentist said official Catholic pacifist groups
or a loved
any who wish to contribute to which have been engendered
the project may send donations out of protest to the Vietnam
one in your
to the Medical Missionaries of war.
" . ' " ' *
hour of need Mary
at Winchester, MassachuI n these days of tension and
setts, the nuns who staff the Father Berrigan's r e m a r k s
anxiety, St. Dymphna, patronAfrican
clinics, or to the Propa- came after the Congress of the
ess of those suffering; from
gation of the Faith Society with Lay Apostolate had presented
nervous or emotional distress,
a note indicating the contribu- to him its first annual Pope
comes t o our aid. She stands
before God ready t o Intercede
tion be forwarded to the nuns. Paul VI Award for peace.
In our behalf. When you find
yourself or a loved one troubled, c a l l on h e r . . . s h e will
surely help you. If you would
Tike at a gift, a blessed medal of
S t . Dymphna that has been
touched t o her relic, mail coup o n below.

H.

Registration for thirty members of the freshman
class at St. Joseph's Hospital School of Nursing in Elmira, took place on Sunday, Sept. 11. At 5:15 p.m., the
sew-studeirfs-met^0rflMHy^hf==
Sister Remigia, director:-j& ^ottenannyr^1te--freshmen-enNursing Education; for a brief joyed a social hour with memorientation
bers of the faculty on Tuesday
-Dinner in-the-hospital cafete^ evening.
ria was followed" by "uhpacKing, On Wednesday they were
ttling-and-getting acquainted. 3oests~oT the Sisters at an inThe girls were assisted by their formal party. Mass was offered
"big sisters," members of the by Monsignor Philip E. McGhan,
Jlass^———^
' iospital^h«plaHiron^hursd»ys^
Sept. 15, with the student body
On Monday the freshmen be- and the faculty in attendance.
gan their formal orientation, A student-faculty luncheon folclasses in the use of the library, lowed in the dining room of the
the art of study, guidance and Dunn Memorial Nurses' Resi-liturgieal—singing, and discus- dence.
sions explaining the various
school and hospital activities
O
ad-or-ganizations.~F-ormal-clas&
es were to begin today, Friday,
Sept. 16. Science courses are Safety Story Told
taken at Elmira College.
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By'Miss Dairy,ea'
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Social activities included a
picnic supper for all students on R. F. Peasback, manager of
Monday evening followed by a advertising and sales promotion for Dairymen's League Cooperative Association, Inc.,. and
Emerson P. Bartlett, manager
of ~the-local-branch, announced that for t h e 15th consecutive year the organization is
conducting a comprehensive
campaign to alert children of
Mexico City — (NC)— A pro- school age to the traffic danposal by Mexico's minister of gers on streets and highways.
education, Augustin Yanez, that
Article 3 of the Mexican con
The safety program is in efstttution be revised and re fect in thre^toee-sttte^a*8aH*rv«formed has started a nationwide ed by Datiylea which-1 covers-debate that involves the status New York, northern New Jerof schools run by Catholics in sey and northern Pennsylvania,
this country.
including over 39 major cities
within
these boundaries,
Yanez said that Article 3.
which governs the educational In areas serviced by the colaws and systems in Mexico, "is operative, school children are
out of date and needs to be
special Vari-Vue safeamended to meet present edu- receiving
ty coins from Dairylea route
cational- needs.'salesmen: The- coiny are™newly
Article 3 of the constitution designed and show "Miss Dairylea" looking Jtor_the_red_ant
states that the standard that green
traffic lights. When held
guides education "shall be main- in various positions the coin
tained entirely apart from any becomes animated with a message in motion that tells the
religious doctrine."
youngsters: "For safety, wait
D e s p i t e this prohibition for the green."
against Catholic and other denominational schools, neither
the government nor anyone else
has paid any attention to the
law, and Catholic schools have
continued to operate and are
tolerated. _
Quality Furniture

113 WALNUT ST. 1
RE 3-6271

School Law

Change Studied

Follows in her Mother's Footsteps
SISTER CATHERINE TERESA, Religion and Guidance Director at St. Joseph's Hospital School of Nursing, Elmira, greets Suzanne Butler and her
mother, Mrs. ames Butler, Mho registered in the freshman class at the E1-,
mira school, follows in her mother's footsteps. Mrs. Butler is a graduate of
St. Joseph's Hospital School of Nursing.

No Ambulance Chaser.
Father is the Driver!

T1U * Marble
Real Clay Til*
Rubber-Asphalt!

San Antonio — (RINS) — The San Francisco de la Espada
piercing wail of a »siren brought mission parish.
people in Villa Coranado flockDear Fathers,
ing to the street to eaten theiv Why the ambulance?
Please send me, FREE, a blessed
first glimpse of the Espada_
medil of St. Dymphna.
—-I1ve -watehed—the -»ld r the
ambulance.
Tttnmt
—
sick and the injured stuffed
Street
Hollywood — (NC) — Father
Behind the wheel sat a famil- into back of cars and floors of
-StateCity
iar figure — Father Laurence trucks to be taken to the hos- Patrick Peyton, C.S.C., director
Murtagh, assistant pastor of pital," Father Murtagh said, of the Family Rosary Crusade,
"and I knew there was a more will begin training 15 Central
Christian way to do this.
American priests next year to
"The Church is to serve the continue the crusade in their
people. One of the most reve- own countries.
vant things I could thing of
He attended meetings of the
for this parish was an ambulance." Espada mission, located Central American hierarchy at
off a highway far from the the end of August in Panarrfa
city's hospitals, is surrounded City and secured pledges from
by the migrant settlement of the bishops of Guatemala, HonVilla Coronado.
duras, San Salvador, Nicaragua
and Costa Rica t o provide
LAITY or RELIGIOUS
"It is important that ithe priests for the crusade.
Church do something concjre^t.
Training of the priests^
to ease the terrible, sickening
Contact: FR. PRIOR, O.C.D.
burden of poverty," Father Mur ther Peyton said, can well be a
tagh said. "We should be aware second Spring for the crusade
Carmelite Monastery
of the actual physical tragedies c< prayer that he began 25
years ago next January.
of those around us.
Box 1 8 9

Latin American

Rosary Crusade

DAYS OF RECOLLECTION
Group of 35 or less

BOTANY 500

M. L. ALLEN & SON

Yanez did not explain exactly how Article 3 should be re- Phone 64481 62 Bridge St.
formed, but In effect sanctioned
CORNING, N . Y .
debate on the matter.

227 HOFFMAN

Waverly, N.Y. 14892
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Nellie's Liquor Store

DESIGNED WELL

Telephone: (607) 585-2801
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MADE WELL

Cedar

Corner of South M a m St

RUCHISIER

A.W.BEILBY&SON
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Home
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139 Walnut St. Dial 6-9121
CORNING, N.Y.

AFRICA:

CONCRETE
BURIAL VAULTS

ON A
CAMEL

F o r Long Term Protaction
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WURTZMAN'S
|—RX-PHftRMACY

S i n u n linr[il Vault Sirvlc*
Monrst Bur*«l Vault Co
Oalk* Vaul-t, Inc.
rtoehuttr Wllb.tt Vintt Co.. Inc.
Vallty VaulH, Inc.

Ask Your Funeral Director

A. G. WURlZMAN Ph.G.
PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR MAIN BUSINESS

Mirnbari NYSIVA

THK HOLY FATHER'S M I M I O H AID TO T H I ORIENTAL CHURCH

PERMANENT
CHURCH
MEANS
A
JULL-TIME
PRIEST

M

OPEN TILL 11 P.M. DAILY
903 DAVIS ST.
ELMIRA

To confirm the children In Daghilo, Ethiopia,
last month, Bishop Zeno Testa had to borrow a
camel. The road ends three miles away, and the
path to the village Is tcjo rough and narrow even
for a Jeep. . . . Still, the villagers (members of
. the Cunama tribe) are among Jhe most fervent
Catholics in Africa! For 44 years "(they weVe first
P l o d g e d To : Quality Stcriiddrcj
converted Isi 1922) they have gathered nightly
Dignity in Service
for prayer and religious Instructions; and they
sing Mass outdoors with touching devotion on
Integrity in Business
the Infrequent visits of our circuTt-rldlng Francijean priest
"This kind of faith Africa needs
—and to preserve It these people need a fulltime priest and help to build a lasting church of
stone," writes Bishop Testa. "It need not be
coiUy. for the people will build It themselves."
. . . Is this the church you have In mind In memFUNERAL PIRECTOR.'S
ory of your loved ones? The cost is only $3,200.
. . . Share something right now at least ($100,
FURNTTURte
$75, $50, $25; $15; $10, $5, $2) with people
rVllliim J. Elliott Frank L. Kltck
who have no money? Their prayers for you In
Brucej H. COall
Africa will touch the heart of Christ.
TR 2-1412 — Wcfaitar. N.Y.

RE 2-6674

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SMITH & LOTZE

t

OF

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

VIENNA—<RNS)—Eighteen American Catholic students — the entire class from St. John's University
Preparatory School in Cpllegeville, Minn. — are
jspending^ a vear_ oi_sjtudy at_ihis f|imedjind_pjctur^
esque Benedictine monastery in Melk, Lower Austria.
They are being housed separately from regular
students at the monastery, but have engaged in rnany_
free time activities designed to cement bonds of
friendship between them and their Austrian contemporaries.

5*

76 SOUTH MAIN ST.
CLAUDE W . EMIHY
A L I I R T H. KNAPP

the Holy Land. The Sisters (Sisters of Mercy
from Albany, N . Y.) will open for Arab children,
next Fall a school f o r which Father Mooney
prayed and suffered. May h e rest in peace!

FAIRPORT, N.Y.

Chichester, England—(NC)— ble pastoral body, determine a
A movable church to test com- pattern of community worship,
munity needs and suitable sites and help to decide a realistic
in new housing areas was rec financial plan for building a
ommended by a study group for permanent church.
the Anglican diocese of Chichester.

MONUMENTS
ART B O N S I G N O R E can't

be

beat!

-' let us call at your home and you will save 20 - 30%
, Call For ART for" ART in slone !
CALL GL 8-5301 - H - ^ - ^ - ^ H ^ B _

Seating about 100 persons and
including a Simple vestibule
with lavoratories, a vestry
office and store,
the small
movable building would allow
experimentation with internal
arrangements, and would thus
provide experience useful in
briefing an architect for the
church that would replace it.

PAUL W, HARRIS

• It costs only $ 8 . 5 0 a month ( $ 1 0 0 a year) t o
train a hatlve priest. For $ 1 2 . 5 0 a month ( $ 1 5 0
a year) you can train a native Sister. Payments
a t your convenience, o f course.

Dear

Mini-Movable Church Edifices

AIR C C M D I T I O N I D
Fit 7-0413
miniumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

W h e n ll Comes T o 1

M I S S I O N n H o w can one missionary do the work o f ten?
GIFT Put h i m on wheels. A small car costs $ 2 , 2 5 5 .
— C H E C K - G i v e - p a r t o f - l t - a t least?
LIST
• The Holy Father uses stringless gifts in any
amount ($5,000, $1,500, $500, $100, $50, $25,
$10, $;5, $ 2 ) where they're needed most.

FUNERAL HOME
AIR COND.

OFF STREET. PARKING

LI 4-2041

954 CLIFFORD AVE.

This plan, the group said,
would also 'provide the time
necessary to form a recogniza-

ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ .

Monsignor Nolan:
FOR_
,

Please

NAME_

return coupon
with your
offering

STREETCITV

I ._Haiibncp & SlallkrLcchl
-ZIP CODE.

EDWAHD E.HAUBNER

*.......

I

WAVERUT -NX.

FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President
MSGR. JOHN Q. NOLAN, National Secretary

CLARK'S
SUPERETTE

SARTO W. STALLKN ECHT

UE L F A R E A 8 8 0 C U m O - W - | | |

NEAR EAST
MISSIONS

Itnilr-Elace To Trad*
"Oar prlca will nertr held yea ap"
"Oar «««lltjr. nartr lat yu* town!'
I I Brea4 St.
Phone L N S-MM

AMPLE PARKING

Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE Assoc.

R O O T ^ KEEN AN To™

3 3 0 Madison Avenue-New York, N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

41 S. MAIN ST. FAIRPORT, N.Y.
aiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Maude A Al Connolly, Props.
Your
Hospitality Headquarters
Exclusive Dealers
Golden Age N.Y. State
Wines e Champagnes

West Gray St.
Newt Te> Cemttftawa

RE 4-8384

DELIVERY

Artistic
Memorials
Ince—
1925

ELMIR4
705 E. CHURCt

EDWARD J. NORTHRUP
MONUMENTS
1110 Walnut St.
Elmira, N.Y.

RE 3-7612

Personal Service

JACOBS BROS.

Our
Greatest Asset

Home nf Jumping Jar* Shoe*
"WT5 FIT THK HAM) TO n T "
1X1 Main 8 1
Honull. N.Y.

wf9 hove op#fvte*d tfc# sjema

8J MAIN STREET

firm In t e e some location for

HORNELL, N.Y.

•nasty, snaey y e a n . W e believe

DRIVE IN OFFICE
SENECA AT MATS AVE.

TOUR'S^
DEPENDABLE
—DRUGS—

Moreton Cleaners

FR 7-1780
IIIIR C M

413 Broad Street
For Odorless Cleaning
1HIRT1AUMDRY,
IN 5 - 2 M I

MAIN and BROADWAY
HORNELL, N.Y.
Phone 324-3355
frtncrlfrtkM Vter. 3 1 4 - M T I
riUMOIIl! OELIVHY TWICE DAILY

for the RUPTURED!

At his happy best in
JLovingly crafted of
soft leathers and fa
provide the kind of
feet need.

ear f « e l l r H « i i w H h oisiy 1ST the
t r e e eee wo e r e cosseoettV Mt*
previse, then. Bet w e still tool
thet

persoseHsesl

Accordlnj to Sire

CROWN'TRUSS

SHOE STORE

STEUBEN
TRUST COMPANY

Unsurpassed Comfort

3 5 0 to 7 ° °

HORNELL, N. Y.

r
\\.

DAVIS and SIXTH

Package Store

service n -

meles eer greetest esest.

W I T H LUXURY MATERIALS
NEVER BEFORE AVAILABLE!
, Here's unexcelled comfort for anyone suffering reducible Inguin'nl
hernia, New mirncle materials —
soft, perfornted-for-coolnesa foam
rubber covered next to body with
smooth, soothlnir tricot and on outside with touR-h, durable cloth.
Truas molds itself to body,- holds
flat, foam rubber groin pad In
position no matter how you move.
Completely ndjustnble. ffo Tiffing.
Padded letr itrajj and-bacHaeAngr
Washable, Paly £9.95 single mbdals,
S10.95 doubles'. By makers of famous RUPTURE-BASESR*. Coma In
amiwir It!
'
„
~~7"

GEROULD'S
ProfessierMl Phormaqf

Russell Stover Candies
ASSUMPTION PARISH

Elmira

RILIOIOUS aiFTS, CANDLIS,

&reet

F U N E R A L HtOMK, r t f C . STATE.

139 E. Water St.

139

EMERY FUNERAL HOME INC.

07F.M., died In Baltimore August 19, two days

Rl 1-21II

Gray

Austrian Home for U.S. Students

ASSUMPTION PARISH FAIRPOIT, N.Y.

THE after the safe arrival in Lebanon of the first
LORD American Sisters to take on a-forelgn-misston-in-

CATHOLIC SHOP

a M I T I N O CARDS. ROOKS

!lll!lilllil!l!l!lllllllllllll!lilllllllllil!ll|l|ll!l|l!llllll!llll!l^

THE Incurably ill for more than a year, our overseas
WAYS Assistant Secretary, Father Denis Mooney,

> Always a Corns

McCarthy
Funeral Home
ELMIRA

RE 3 4 6 9 6
Delivery Service
130 S. M A I N ST.

ELMIRA

P. T. f F, M . f W i s . R. a n d

e.JleVSTEEb
PHARMACISTS

